MENZA Restaurant JAROV
Menu from 25. 2. – 1. 3. 2019
Questions and comments should be directed to info@farao-gastro.cz

Monday:

Soup:
Menu A5:

Beef broth with noodles (1,3)
Chicken with Roquefort sauce, croquettes
((chicken breast, blue cheese, cheese, cream) (1,7)

Menu B2:

Pork with garlic, spinach, potato dumplings
(pork garlic, spinach, spice mix) (1,3,7)

Menu B3:

Pasta salad with chicken
(chicken breast, tomato, cucumber, pepper, lettuce) (1,3)

Menu C1:

Pangasius in corn crust, mashed potatoes
(pangasius, eggs, cornflakes, spice mix) ( 7)

Dinner:

Chicken steak, mashed potatoes
(chicken breast, onion, bacon, spice mix) (1,7)

Tuesday:

Soup:
Menu A5:

Kulajda (1,3,7)
Roasted chicken thigh, spring stuffing, boiled potatoes
(chicken thigh, bacon, bread, eggs, milk, spring onion, spice mixture) (1,3)

Menu B2:

Frankfurt beef roast, dumplings / rice
(rear beef, sausage, spice mix) (1,3,7,13)

Menu B3:

Vegetable salad with chicken, corn
(chicken breast, tomato, cucumber, pepper, corn, lettuce)

Menu C1:

Spaghetti with oyster mushroom on pasta
(pasta, oyster mushroom, cream, milk, spice mix) (1,3,7)

Dinner:

Pork chop, mashed potatoes
(ham, egg, breadcrumbs, spice mix) (1,3,7,9)

Wednesday:

Soup:
Menu A5:

Vegetable soup with egg (3)
Marinated chicken steak, american potatoes, cranberry dip
(chicken breast, cranberries) (1)

Menu B2:

Krušovický pork goulash, dumplings
(pork shoulder, beer, spice mix) (1,3,7)

Menu B3:

Vegetable salad with chicken and cheese
(chicken breast, pepper, tomato, cucumber, lettuce, blue cheese) ( 7)

Menu C1:

Gnocchetti Sardi Toscano
(pasta, ham, peeled tomatoes, garlic, spice mix) (1,3,7)

Dinner:

Chicken breast with leek and mushrooms, roasted potatoes
(chicken breast, leeks, mushrooms, spice mix)
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Thursday:

Soup:
Menu A5:

Cauliflower (1,7)
Tenderloin baked in herb crust, mashed potatoes
(pork, spice mix, bacon , cream, mayonnaise, diced tomatoes) ( 3,7)

Menu B2:

Chicken Kung-pao, rice
(chicken breast, mixed vegetables, peanut, soy sauce, solamyl) (5,6)

Menu B3:

Vegetable salad with chicken and corn
(tomato, cucumber, pepper, lettuce, chicken breast, spice mix)

Menu C1:
Menu C:
Dinner:

Dumplings filled with bacon cabbage (1,3,7)
Baked pancakes with plums (1,3,7)
Chicken barbecue, French fries
(chicken breast, bell pepper, onion, bacon, spice mix) (10)

Friday:

Soup:
Menu A5:

Goulash (1)
Tortilla stuffed with chicken and fresh vegetables
(chicken breasts, breadcrumbs, eggs, yogurt, mix vegetables) (1,3,7)

Menu B2:

Pork with peppers and tomatoes, potato dumplings
(pork leg, paprika, tomatoes, onion, tomato puree, spice mix) (1,3,7)

Menu B3:

Pasta salad with ham, cheese and garlic dip
(chicken breast, eidam, pasta, ice salad, cucumber, tomato, pepper) (1,3,7)

Menu C1:

Fried mushrooms, boiled potatoes
(mushrooms, breadcrumbs, egg) (1,3,7)

Gram of meat in raw state: 120g, weight of attachment: 200g
The raw meat weight at the menu A is 150gr.
Numbers in brackets indicate numbers in the allergen list.
Information on allergens at the dispensary.

Opening hours: Monday - Thursday: from 11.00 to 19.15 hours Friday from 11.00 to 14.45 hours
(Food serving ends 15 min. before closing time)
From 14:00 pm except Friday, cook timer.
Additional sale and sale of beverages throughout the opening period.
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